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EVENING BULLETIN, jV&ROH 18, 189G.

BI AUTHORITY.

Buki'.AU or KiiucvTion,
Honolulu, March 1", ISOO.

THE ltLOULAB EASTER vacation
of tlio 1'ublio Schools of the Republic of
Hawaii will begin F1UDAY, April 3rd, mid
continue until MONDAY, A pill 13th, lS'JO.

llv order ot tho Hoard of Education.
JOHN F. SCOTT,

233-G- t Secretary.

51? Ev2r)'u)$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, MAlt. 18, 189G.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

Although tho constitution pro-
vides that tho Appropriation bill
lor salaiiea and puy rolls shall bo
a pormanont law, excepting as
changes may be legislated in it
from tnno to timo, tho Oovom- -
mont has room to effect a
great reform in that respect.
Always at sossions of tho
Legislature, in former times
there has been n lot of wrangling
over individual salaries. Thdrois
unfortunately to bo noted a survi-
val of this ovil in tho first Legis-
lature of the ltopublio. Attempts
to raise or lower salaries aro
fought to a finish, and tho sus-

picion of tho man up a troo is
nnturally that, in n largo propor-
tion of tho cases, legislation is
boing dono for tho man lnstoad of
for tho ofllco. "What is" needed to
correct this many-side- d ovil is a
classified civil service with exami-
nations to bo uudorgono by every
candidate for public olHce. This
would olTectuato at onco an
equitable apportionment of sa-

laries, tho provontion of somo
of the worfet phases of
favoritism and nepotism, tho im-

provement of tho public service
in ovory branch and, probably, a
material degreo of economy. Thoro
is reason to boliovo that when tho
Government sots out to formulato
such a measuro of reform, it will
bo able, if it tries hard, to discov-

er means of bettor systomatising
tho work in tho executive- depart-
ments, so that smaller staffs will
bo able to perform all of tho pub-
lic business without any impair-
ment of efficiency. i

A proposition is mooted at
"Washington to amalgamato tho
Nicaragua and the Panama canal
companies. Anotlior report is
that tho Panama company is con-

sidering a now schomo, being a
waterway with six locks and n
Bummit lovol of ninety foet. For
this a new loan of 8100,000,000
wpuld bo asked. Tho plan is
rogarded as feasible, and obviating
the danger of Hoods which besots
a sea-lov- ol schomo. Thoro is not
a word of oncouragemont respect-

ing assistance to any inter-ocea- n

waterway from tho prosent Con-

gress. Hawaii cannot btako any
money on an isthmian canal in tho
present contury.

Somo physicians nro going to
to be arrested in San Francisco
for tho misdemeanor of neglect-

ing to file birth reports. Thoro
aro more deaths than births rogis-tore- d,

as a rule, each month in
that city, and tho health authori-
ties, while trying to fiud out how
this is thus, have discovered that
not ovon all tho births recorded
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in tho nowspaperB aro officially
reported. Thoro is a maximum
penalty for tho misdemeanor in
question of 100 lino or ninety
days' imprisonment, or both such
fine and imprisonment.

Senator "Woissingor of tho Ken-
tucky Rtato Legislnturo died on
the 9th inst., leaving parties a tio
in tho federal election struggle
Tho lato Senator was a distinguish-
ed member of tho bar, and within
a few weeks of his death had dono
heavy work for tho Domocrats.
llis last words woro spoken to his
colloaguo, Senator Yiolotta, and
were these: "Yiolotta, slaud firm;
stand firm; never vote for Black-
burn and freo silver." A truly
dramatic death for a politician.

In tho very latest papers, from
San Fraucihco is an account of
tho dispatch of an armed expedi
tion to intorcopt a smuggling
sloop with Chinoso nnil opium re
ported to liavo mado connection
with an ocean steamer. Yet
opium is a licensed commodity
over thoro.

There may bo a place in Eng-
land called "Mqrrie," but it was
not in tho thoughts of tho reporter
who wroto "Morrio England."
Tho intelligent compositor, how-

ever, know hotter and divorced
tho adjective from its subject with
a comma.

liUNAi.n.o irorni: i:ni.aiu:i:mi:nt.

ITIutlrria Ilefitro thp Supremo u nil Cir-

cuit Courts

Judge Carter granted tho mo-

tion of plaintiff, in John Emmo-lut- h

vs. John Cook, for a now
trial on tho ground that tho in-

structions of the Court wore ig-

nored by the jury. Defendant
noted exceptions. Ballou for
plaintiff; Neumann for defendant.

Low vs. Horner has been con-
tinued to April 1.

Judge Perry has appointed Pno
Knmakn guardian of hor minor
children under $200 bond. Edings
for potitionor.

Tho Justices ol. tho bupreme
Court have approved a proposition
of tho trustees ot the Jjiuialilo Es-
tate, AV. O. Smith and Henry
"Waiorhonso, to orcct un addition
to tho main building nt Lunalilo
Homo. Tho addition is to consist
of a wing extending mauka from
tho east end. of tho main building,
and to bo nb'out 30 by 40 foot on
tho ground. Tho object is to pro-
vide anotlior ward for tho more
holpless class of male inmates. It
ts estimated that tho cost of tho
proposed building will not oxcecd

Tho "Waikolo dam caso is still
on argument boforo tho Supremo
Court. Tho hearing began on
Monday.

Danish Beer!

Wo have-- Jusfc Received a New

Shipment of tho

CK JLEB RA.TJED

DANISH v
Iu Light and Dark Brows.

Sold in Quantities to Suit.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
2.15-- 1 in

THE THING FOR BREAKFAST

AUNT ABBEY'S
n --I k l 1 . J1 st. j. .

A. Gr3E.jS2jaJs3? SUCCESSlk HfiUE YOU TRIED IT?

4,101 tea. vais.fin. ..1 1- .- 1
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Thoro was a wedding tin (ho
Australia this morning for which
no cards woro out. Among tho
arrivals by that kteamor on Mon- -'

'.day was a colored lady who is
known to tho Houolulu polico as
Vina King, and regarded by thorn
us a vory undesirable acquisition
to Honolulu society. Vina has
beon hero boforo and previously
to leaving spout quite a timo as
tho star boardor of Jailor Low's
hotel on tho roof, whithor she was
sent for attempting to carvp up a
iiialo friond wilh a hntchot. After
sowing out hor timo she loft for
tho Coast, but like a good many

! other pooplo has since found that
life nwity trom Honolulu is not
worth tho living.

Upon hor arrival hero on Mou-da- y

she was refused a landing by
Marshal lirown under tho Dan-
gerous Persons Act and was con
sequently 111 a groat puikia. oho
found one friend in hor trouble,
howovor, in tho person of Thomas
Dorroll, also a geutloman of color,
and betweon thorn thoy expect to
outwit tho Marshal.

The first move in that direction
was to get married, llev. Mr. 1

Waiamau was called in and this
morning ho tied tho nuptial knot
on board tho steamer in tho pro-sonc- o

of Port Surveyor Sanders
and other wharf and steamer off-
icials.

After ascertaining tho fact of
tho nmrriago Marshal Brown in-

terposed no further objection to
Mrs. Dorrell's landing and she is
now enjoying hor hitest honoy-moo- n.

Tho lady also had trouble in
San Francisco in getting on board
tho steamer. Her record was
kuown at tho office of Clans
Spreckols & Co., and sho was d

a tickot, but upon roprosont-iu- g

herself to bo a nativo Hawai-
ian ono was finally given hor.

Popo Leo XIII. recently gave
tho following advico to a famous
Italian preacher, Fathor Zocchi:
""Writes articles for tho newspaper.
Pooplo read them who never go
to hear a sermon preached."

The Guardianship

of a Watch- - sszseih.

STRANGE that wo should
bo advertising our watch de- -

partinont so much, when al-

ready every ono in tho islands
knows that WE ARE THE
PEOPLE for fine watch
work. But tho point is just
this: Our perfect work is so
appreciated, that we find our
present facilities are just a lit-
tle too small to handlo the
largo volumo of work with dis-
patch; so we aro going to en-

large the department, mid
WANT YOUR WORK also.
Seo tho point? Excellence
the top ijotch of .perfection
that's tho magnet which draws,
and tho only one wo use. If
you could only realize how
much worry we can pave you
by bringing your timepiece to
us in duo insc pmce, rou would
not hesitate an instant, when
things have gone wrong, but
bring your watch to us at onco.
Complicated work is our spe-
cial delight. Tho watch has
not yet been made, which wo
cannot handle in a proper and
workmanhko manner. Today
wo do nil work which up to a
few years ugo had to ho sent
away; iu somo. cases oven to
the factory whero the watch
was made. No amount of
bragging on our part could ho
as convincing to you, ns tho !

jrcat number ot watches, of a
complicated ordor, which have
been perfectly repaired by us
in tho past tow years and of
which tho owners will tell you,
that thoy are PERFECTLY
DONE.

Do you wish to ho convinced
of this. No butter way than
to appoint uh your watch guar-iliiui-

H. F. WiohmanAunt Abboy. B J'. AdJWTH
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in Sanders, Ky., was dismissed
most summarily under un-

pleasant circumstances two
Sundays since. Right in the
middle of the preacher's dis-cou- ise

there bolted into the
church through the half-op- en

door what appeared to be a
black and white cat, closely
followed by a yellow dog. Cat
and dog ran swiftly down the
middle aisle to the platform.
The preacher taken unawares,
did the natural thing, kicked
at the cat, hit it, and landed it
squarely in the middle of the
congregation. Then it turned
out that the cat was a skunk.
The rest of the story is left to
the imagination of the reader.

This week we want to call
your attention especially to the
Alaska Refrigerator and
give you a few items concern-

ing its construction.
To give strength and dura-

bility, an inside body, pr frame
is made of well dried, matched
wood, to which hardwood
cleats are solidly nailed. Upon
these cleats the outer body, or
frame, is built.

The inner frame is made
from perfectly odorless wood,
and is lined with zinc. Po-

lished as bright as a mirror,
presenting a very clean and at-

tractive appearance.
All exposed wood, as under

the lids and about the doors,
is odorless tulip poplar,
thoroughly shellaced. This
makes the Refrigerator clean
and sweet.

Between the outer and inner
walls there is an inch and a
half space filled with PURE

Charcoal. There i nothing
so good in every way for fil-

ling the 'space between' the
two walls ot a Refrigerator as
Pure Charcoal.

The locks are entirety new
in principle, and are, without
exception, the best ever used
on a Refrigerator. They will
keep the door closed perfectly
tight, even if they were left
one-eigh- th inch loose.

The hinges are very strong,
beautiful in design, and made
expressly for The Alaska
Refrigerator. ,

All the trimmings are solid
brass, dipped finish, this being
the latest style in fine brass
goods.

From the results of tests
made during the. past three
years, we are convinced that
the Alaska is the best Re-

frigerator in the market, in
constiuction, in power to pre-
serve perishables, in economy
of ice, and, ' in fact, in all the
points necessary to make them
first-cla- ss in every respect.
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Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprookols' Hank,

NO. 307 3TOB1? 8TTWOT?.
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Auction Sales by W. S. Tjucc.

Valuable auction sale op

FOR SAJUfi. ,EEI.IKQirENX STOCK

Ily onltr of MR. J. 1. ItODIUQUES, I
ubull sell, nt my Salesrooms,

On SATURDAY, March 21,

AT 12 O'OLUUK NOUN,

His Fine Grounds & Residence
SitUito on You 115 street, oppositn

Oocruuieut Nursery.

Tho Ilouao contains 1'urlor, .1 Uodrooms,
Dining-rooii- ., Bewii g Kooui, l'uutry, Kit-cho- u,

Biithroom, boivunta' ltoouis, etc., nil
under 01.0 cover.

TLo Lot is 00x150, plnntod with fruit und
other orunmontal trees; n good crop of

now on tho iucs; artcslnn water
niil throughout tho yanl nnd lionse, freo

forovor, ns --Mr. Kodrigucs owns n shnro of
tho urtobiun well.

This is o' grciit object to intending
Tho luco h now open for inspec-

tion, l'tio simple Titlu perfect.

TerniH Unit cuali, Imhini-- limy remain 011

uiorign2(j un the plucu. Ueuds lit expense
of purchaser.

1'or further parlicu'nrs, npply to

w. s. lucc, '

Auctioneer.

Tin Property must b.-- sold, as Mr. Kod-lign- cs

is leaving the Inlands.

gj&Ou lllIPW, Maich 27th, his
hdummiolu iuiiMTimi: will, itn
HOLIJ. l'.iuieuliiis lo appu.ir hhoitly.

W. S. LUCE,
231-- lt Auctioneer.

VALUABLE
Cane ,', Lands

For Sale At Axiotion.

On MONDAY, March 30th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I Bliull sell, at my Auction ltooms,

Three Parcels of Irrigated Cano Lands,

Situated In the Districts ofKauohul, Mnolca,
Koull, Ismud of Maul This 1'ioperty Is nt
present leased to the Heelproelty Sut,'r Com-pnn- y

for a teim of ten jeurs, trom the 'Dili of
Murcli, lH'JI, at an nnuuul tentul ot $11 1.50
tlear of taxes. There are B.W acres In the
lands and through them runs the water sup-
ply for the Heelproelty Sugar Company. A
m.ignllk'ent Investment and rnie eliunee for
rpeeulators. Title perfect, fee simple and
free ol all encumbrances.

Terms Cash In U S. Gold Coin. Ikeds at
oxpenso of purchaser.

Tor Anther particulate, apply to

W. S. LUCE,
247-t- d Auctioucor.
i ii

. rr..JdirlSlft -- -. iiUUOD
(Jno. MoLkan, Proj).)

Xuimmi Au., between llcretaula und School
streetB.

ROOM AND BOARD:
PorDay, S1.C0
Por AVoelc 9.50

Itoonm to lot without board if prtfoncd.

y Duuciiifi ovory Katurday with
(lleo Club in attendant o,

TELEPHONE 707.

To Lot,

HT01IR OK KIN(l KTltllUfl', U1KI15
uii lAiiily o( IWiL hIIw'wju' Ui mr, Aji- -

WWilw HllmilRkilUl,
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Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

On TUESDAY, March 24th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOJN.

At my Sidesrooiu, Queen street. Honolulu,
I will sell ut 1'nblio Auction, liy ordor of V.
W. McCheuey, Esq., l'reslilent of Tho
Woodlawn Coiupapy, shares in uujvo Com
pnuy us follows:

D McCorriston, fi Shares.
Geo Ticmulo, G dhnrcs.

JAS. F. MURGAN,
uctioneer.

Auction Sale
OF

Residence Sites
AJV MAKliq.

On SATURDAY, March 28,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my SnleHroom. Queen Btreot, 1 lll soil
ut l'ubllo Auction, tho following

Valuable Residence Lois at Uakikl
1. Corner of Keeaumoku and Uomtnts

sts. Froutngv of.'Ullft on Kcciumokii strert,
nnd ISO ft on Domlnisst. Coiilntns'JU.CUU
sq It.

2. Adjoining No I on Domluls street.Fron-tag- e
ortiil) feet on Domini street, and 200

ft diep. Contains 2),uuu l ft.
H. Adjoining No 'J on Domluls street.

Frontiigo of Io ft on Domluls ot, 2oO ft deep.
Contains 2(1,000 sq it.

4. Corner of Domlnh and Kmvalo sts.
Frontage of 200 ft on KciValo st, and Iliofton Domluls st. Contains L'fl.UOO sq ft,

5. Corner of Kewalo and leulu stu.Front-ag- o

of 200 it on Kunntn st, ond l!J0 ft on
Contains 20,000 sq ft.

tl. Adjoining No 5 on Ileum st.IDO It facing
on the street. iOO ft deep.

ThenbocLoti arofltnatcd Iu tho Imme-
diate vicinity of the residences of L V 1'eter-so-

Ksq.and J O Hutlnrcll, Eni;
'liie aboo Lots will all faco tho liuu of thopronond Elietrlc l!alla)
This sale oilers ono of tlie few opportunities

to obtain n lino large lierlileuce Site In nu ex-
cellent nelghborliuod. Tlio lots eumiuaud anuxtenshe le.

ST" l'lans of the property can bo seen atmy olllce.
tiff" l'art of tho purchase price can remainon mortgage.
For further particulars, apply to

JAS. P. MORGAN,
215-t- Auctioneer.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am directed to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27. '96.
at 12 o'clock noon of Bald day at my salesrooms on Queen street, in Honolulu (unless
Hioner disposed of ut prhate sale) tho followlug described propertj, namely:

i A tract ol land of about 2,Uuo acres In fee
simple situate at Kolo and Olclomoanu 1 in
Bouth Kona. Inland of Hawaii, about eight
tulles i a good load from HouU-nu- , one ol.mu.-iKi-- ni iuBin 111 noua. ineroisaucx- -
ccllent lniHllnii on the land Itself from wherethe come and otherprodnre could beshlppcd
?,",d a Konil Blto for a mill near the landing
Fifty acres ofland are In coilee. Houg v cs
iiiiuicu tneru is about seeu hundred acres of!.piuuuuiu cuueu lauu ij jngail oil onu block ouboth sides of tho Light
huudred acres ljlngabue and lo tbo Last of

Vthe soen hundred hcics almvo mentioned H
"v '""" """ '"I'loiiUH l alilgher

coWnT .l!SoVfL',SSf ,fS
colleo belt Is sultaiilu rorpluvnpples and slsilllirols a dniiiit hoiike, stoio and work-rooms, a (loidon's I'ulpcr, laborers' quarters
mid 'later ton!.? at the pLllUilui,, und thuland Is partly walled. Theie hns never beenany blight on this land, although coffee wanplaiited a great miinvjearsago. Old residentif hnim HkiMlio late I), . Nnhlnii. J. '.kualuio kit and otlmrs Imyu te.llllid to this
Olcl.,moliV,,rfl!.",l'B fl'I,w l'l--- t to

Turin null or pan of the mirriiuto pi(.0can remain on morlKageaiein ir cent per
nSliir1 U ""'1 ",m" "' ,,,U "M'WIM "1

A iiiBijnf Ihit proiHjriy ,.nn h,tH Ml

(
llwr paitlviiluu ubmlud ut my wJi itm'ii,

B111.l. K. AIOHUAN,

K
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